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JAMES  C 1011.1.-LAMS, PUBLISHER
We nwerse the night to report au, Advertising, Letters to Ube &hemsilf Publai Vane items which. le ota widen are not for the beet In-terest sif oar rwAses
RATIONAL REPKIJENTAT11,15 WALLACE wrnocit CO..130eMedlars A,.., Memphis, Tone.; 'nem et Lite BMW, biuw York. I*: Y..Stepheoson thug_ Detroit, kl-la
Peered at de Pun Ottice, Morn.> , Keetock,y, for teams:mum asSecuoct Cleat Mauer.
AJBEICRIPTIoii MAT. ity Carrier la iewase. wir weak Xs, pw moods
he la Colima, and atLiouung 001111tals. per year. MM etessraire.
-The Outstanding Gybe Meld al a Cemmenity is the
lasapity 111 IFIReeporae
SATURDAY -- DECEMBLI1 9. 1967
a
PAGE TWO
c
THE LEDGER & TIMES - MURRAY, KENTUCKY
THE LEDGER Et TIMES 1
.R.PUBLIS/VID W LEDGE'. el PUBLISHINGInnCOMPANY. .eito.tii.datioo el Vie it' trray 11$lab ernowity Times. anti TheTimes iterate'. October ni 1 sod Ike West Kentuckian, JanuaryiI, 142.
Bowling
Standings
K1 NT IVRY 14KE
DON Liell WIG ea;
le eek et Dec. 4, 1967
Set cm°. Hodge
Team litandlasm: W.
Death" Contrarmr 41 11
hank et Munay 364 MS
36 14
Lanchey 34
t. V Service Center 33'v MbTILEMON MALE Martin CM
- •• liberty Super MaeketMURRAY and Callosity °County lust a -tie with the past" A kame• Oelomiet Bread
J /
ari,e
when lrelson 13C-ate passed away Thursday [light
deale represented mate good things which s.rT handed
down from one gent ration to anutner Ms life, which MGM
911 years ago. spanned an era which called tor and recogulhed
personal integrity to a degree far greater than it is valued
today.
Values in the early 11.1e of Mr. EleaJe were far different
hum those things on wtucla we place value today.
Mr 13eate used theme indict:nen tale honesty, integrity ,
hard work, a eusid word, to raise himself in the world to ..t
pusitiini of prominence, prestige, reliability, and favor in the-sight of God and man
The testiab-,- peufteer -Moeil--ffreen- etemeet-lnie--Besee
farged this nation of ours and his kind is a cliniinishlng breed.
i We take this tensor t unity to express our aympatny to his
daughter. Ms sisters, son-1i1-ister, granddaughters and other
relative..
Mr Beale 's bile set Lit'eltample for many to follow.
Quotes From The News
is• • *Tan tease IN Tali N4J1 Mt> Al.
PALM BEACH, Fla - aka, Ne/sun Rockefeller of NewYork, stopptng short of saying be would meet a draft for the13epurgican presidential nomination although he doubts thePOreghltity
-That s something have to fate when it happens. But
• think its soma to happen -
unta.ut OR DOLLAR LK/GUI
30 22
29 23
2T-i 34
27
Caresilie Lanai M 27
*May Cabiev anon 84 311
Palate Drive Inn 22 31
thetnd of attal.eas 711 31
Tresholetli Drive Intl 17 33
Jew* Drive Inn 14 36
RIO Game Scratch)
08111111 ibelner 242
Seine Buoy
Aimee Washer 1112
High 3 Games tilsraiski
Delmer &ewer
&X
Sake leen
Mei Game (WW)
Delmer Brewer
- haat
Mame Washer
RIO 3 Games (Wilt)
Jenne, &icy
Delmar Brewer
Jet eiBlactlecti
Tap Averages
Jamas Neale
Bob Carpenter
T C fientrove
Paul Heise Jr 111
Hatton Garner 177
Deltna: Brea er
Joe Ha: igen.
Lyman DLeuti
!rut Buchanan /74
ts '11
Teem Game (WRF)
IOW
The Almanac
bs I oiled Pees laterealikend
Toe .y a flatarday. Dec 9. the
.144.1.a day La WO, ie,th 22 to 65-
Toe mean to _OM* ten 11.6 Wet
quart‘r and tidi prase
The intenigig seas are Vanes
isna Jusasc
Tie evening stars are Mars and
Sauna
On this day in bleltery:
In 1731 Noah Wenner mgeteish-
ed the Amerman Minims. New
Yore Qty's first newigsper.
In inn. Chrisunas see& Were
piped on ui.le in the Pad office
it Winunwoo. De: to rake
rmney to fees taatercukiem
In 1920. she Hebei Peace Prue
was awarded to Presidia Wsal-
tue
In 1941. Clam declared war a-
gainst the AaLia powers of J-Lrea
Clernany and IMAY
A Monet* fur the dio Egg-
Jab post John Wenn said -Peace
hes bee itetociee no alba recut:Aimed
testa war.'
Air Power vs. Ground
Attack In Today Game
SO ."11FRAVABORO. Trim' •171----='
316 It a ill be a battle of pound1114 &me against air power today when
big stne4 Ball State enesentees073 Eastern Katuatity paesieg
002 srs in the toweb amid& Omen
643 land RAC* Dose locatmit
Lantana hones of WSW* relit Shon.r1 I writs to this siall'sthe pumas anis of quarste-
MIDLAND. Mich. - Defense Secretary Robert McNamara..
Rude:
lag
fldweIi
MO Team Games MIK )
t - -
callingdeallawitraiaataa saiunst the Dow Chemical Co. "mis- team atamdaw-directed " 
Hot -Shots
)Ter which private industry has no control Napalm which The 4 . 13's
-These are matters of military potic) and foreign policyi Jets
Dots manufactures. kt a military necessity, which ansWeTs a tI'Versspecll lc military need in certain combat situations- I ChaSengers
Ciasilener-r,
JOHAN1'41:SBURt; Barfly Goldwater, myna he senseal 
Rao Iratemore racial ., some of America's big Cities than in
Routh Africa
-1 have been in this country a short Lune but I have asked B▪ oos.. •many people *Where is this feeling of disturbance, of racialarntritisity5' I must say I have sensed a little leas of it here
than in some of the bag MUM of my country"
A Bible Thought For Today
Him Hutt comma be am I a HI in no wise cast out.
-John 6:37.
OJX God amazingly appr., A great and powerfulf r.•-• at hand
Ten Years Ago Today
i &oak a Tiles new
A .. million dollar proljee: has been approved for the
East rots of the Clarks River watershed which contains 133.-374 acr.,s. CalloWaY. Mandpill. Graves. McCracken Counties
in Kentucky and Henry Count). Tenn Of this Acreage 93A00acres are Ciilloway Count)
Marine Pfc. James T. Coos am of Mr and Mr-, Wayne
Oook la participating In operation "Phiblink-. In the Philip-
pine Islandsa.
H. teatimes,. son of Mr and Mrs Harding Galloway , lef
Pin-Ups
Some Teen-agers
Like to 'Talk Big'
By Abigail Van Buren
Lt-SII AVOW taill SO WW1 I horn. Tam he latt-aand. who L.,
hibiusy mow twat° seen this let- doctor, e *tee to ber nvas the
Is. Willis samiablesdar up my
wen-aged dmagbiars MOM I came
wuros.a iseisr ilwes a irisad
esti in another slaw I read It,
partly out cf cangody and partly
to &(ermite if it was something
estecri craild be discarded
1 a.s at the filthy
langttl,te and tato St Otte prl.
de.emt in having found a theater
wen out) dirty movies!
Jois *atm aaso described law-
ny saLfls ited "vacittams."
but Abuy. 1 Moe the gin. par-
ents and ourempon,1 with them,
and t.11.1 girl was writing lies
What aneadd I do? Now I ou-
Peet my eauesaw iamt be re -
elleseum to lbw WPM in aiia1-
I Ikisy 11411611116_11MI deice this
PH is net 4s$-$ best trued.
I must mesas. that sty danebtars
taltes run toward dirty movies,
leo
Ihn't these kids Wow WM fa-
me useu min& and mouths with
301 05.15 wei do them' no gm*?
window, the honks again, waves
back to Min and drives 41IL
Thts is terribly annayme to Me
nesebbcrs. Abby, but they are such
icseen people se hate to imentlegi
g you print Mts. penis's obey
all, tace tar hint. I know they
you! CC.% yktY111
WIDE AlW AKE AT 3 AM.
BEAK WIDIE: All right. Fee
done ray part. 11 yea an any mote
honking Irma nigagagg Hightln-
Mae, call her IMAM/ aid ask
him to give yes selesithileg for
year nerves.
• • .
CONFIDENTIAL to Lahausted
Mother bi Portland rsitaas the
rases. year baby spaded Is W-
earer you meet spank two erase-
smothers.
• • •
Treaded Write to Abby. BOK
OW Ina Angeles. Cal.. 90069. For
• pinged (*ply. inclose a stamp-
ed/ self-addromd ens elpe
In nark JimGuloe and the °Maxim 11wsod tek her to udk with her ' ••••, e 10 orlitleg swum y ot mum  M.vmix, se, tratieuer7 Eirsaad I talk with my lo 'tOb,. ass SW; Ut Lin
an NC.tA Coinage (Aeolian resort
Ina made by grabbing POW-176 ea for 318 pea 111.818115 North-176 , worid. Mulligan
17$ I (mace. at panted ter 1.349 yanis
during the semen. combeted with
Marsh to earn 1astom to a-7-1-3
record and the 011ie Valley Om-I femme title
I The border of tnalume the Hall
Waite elfeaole g,, falls tn three
' -Indere. Ca: '...tetatte Curtittlinee
Malt. DaJaaltallaAm Vapprit
sad ascii Lester and fullback John
Ancirejko
Van -.t. mean( brined a nmao.
t sive otttneve line Met as met',1 341 pce.t.-sch per man f nom tack-
to tackle. wt a ainaol rerora
; gaining 804 yards% ie mad air
Car-haale to nee t..lianap. a sip
This wall be Be..] State • w-
orn] c.,pearame in :he Drenthe*
I kW' Bowl. Th e Ce-oeruns and
t Tennessee State piwyol to a 14-14
here 31 1•16.
0110i Tease Three Gaines
Jets IWO
The 4 Hi 13/C
Mew% 15,31
Mirk bad Game t gersieni
Pat Solve 1111
Defter Garrison 1113
Illemparet Merton 114
111Igh ANL Game (nu,
Pat Seen 3119
Debbie Garrison 917
Dora Scartemgblii
RIgb led. Thee Games illemeset
Dolime Garrison , as
Paw Tebey 4411
Verona Gramm 420
led. Three Garse• .111Co
Poen r, ead
Mary Conte* 3G2
Illaffitry Milindon 671
Tee Tee averages
Bebbie tiorrisen lee
Margaret Murton 14.i
Martha AM
Mary Smith 140
Verona Cie Va.. 127
Ole nets Ilall 144
, It% a.ter 131
Lem Sink nethis meek for Decatur. Ind . where he will enter the Repperts pogo robe).Behool of Auctionsering 
Promos LiversDP, Flrant Steely spoke to the Fulton Lions -Club arid the _students of South Fulton lt School on Friday.
• . _ _ _ on Lis on DOLLAR LEAGUE
Week of Dee. S. MITwenty Years Ago Today .:;,:-. 8"ndknil. ,11:"
I 111..
T U Turner. Judge _rink Curd. Judge Rafe Jones. and
Squire Bill Patterson' It(111_,Mnd tpe Inauguration of Oor -
Elect Earle C Clements and tieut4nant-Oovernor Lawrence
W Wethethy in Frankfort
Murray Training beat Allot, 44-26 in a tia.ketball game
Alms payers were Phillips. Miller. C Burkeen. Rtushing.
Chat.ey. and R Barkeep. Murray players-were Boyd. Peters.
Ire% anal,. Ropers. Rienard,on. Humphric, And Bot- 0/Olen.
115e lowest recorded terrnseratnm in'fif,rrray yesterday taw,
25 degrees and the thermometer wIl remained at that point
St seem o'f:lock this morning .
Janie.% Eyre, Manager, and U • Marine. head meat cutter
of the Kroor Store here. have received 4pe 'MI district a-
wards for outstanding sa:es performance by the Krogerbra rich
30 Years Ago This Week
1.1 115.15 a Mill . 11 1r
_
Cleoige. H. Mart. whose election to the Mayorulity of Mur-
ray, would :Lave Plevurne effective on January 1, 1938, Was of-
ficially Maui, trated as Mayor of trite city in a ipecial meeting
'of the town couneel to fill out the unexpired teriii of Foreman
H. Graham, whose resignation as Mayor became effective
Monday •
The offike and home resklenre of Lit' C hi Jones. a ten
room structure In Lynn Grub.'. buried cotnpletely December 6,
Ganging a Hee estimated at $10,000.
eint-enotA 27
neer. IfFe
1314
Th.45 3014
Pei- Up- 14
High Team ii,,ame
Jets
( ;Ds •rs
Hot -8. , •
Herb Team Three
r'th •
If)
Hot 1-- foe
(Itch Ind. Game
Marina Alls
..1r:n a Orman
Eloete- Cisme n
High gad. (tarty MCI
n Onvean
Verona Orman
Alai
MO Jet ram Games
Martha ails
Ii Wee Oerrtson
Mars Smith
25)
Menden
4.
482
441
High lad. lases 4.ailow 1111C)
VisCha AIL 582
;luta Black 016
Ann Orr4ean Sit-
*pins I ea terted
Martha A :AA 2-; Mes-
Joan Ba nes 3-10
Tim Tam Averages
1 Bobbie °unison
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SATURDAY - DECEMBER 9, 1967
Land Transfers
-- -
Kentucky lake Devolgmend Co.,
Inc.. to William E Marion and
or Prances Marion or Ida May
CarPenter of Ditriville. Vero
lots.
Kentucky Lake Devuilemett Co..
to Earl Q. Pa 1.41ey or Lemont
PanleY of Itillatedt. Ill; three
lots.
Kentucky Lake Devolve:tea Co..
Inc . to Kelley E Pow and Mary
D. Pace of Neale:31:e, Tenn.. two
kits
Km:encl., Lake Devoipmed Co..
Lew_ to Cycle R Worrell of Nash-
eerie, Tenn : one lot.
Kentucky Lake Devolpment Co..
Inc., to Davui A Clerk and Ver-
de Clark of Warren. Mich.: four
lots
Kentucky Lake Des !Tenet-v.
Inc.. to Joseph E Dun L',1.11
Medine Dunne of East Amen
ell.. two lots.
Kenny* Lake Develpment Co.
Loc.. to reeil P Vanderpool and
sari Venderpool of Nashville
Tenn.; two lots.
Kentucky lake Devoalment co..
Inc.. to H E Moore and Vir-
ginia Moore of Memphis, Tam •
one lot
Kentucky Lake Devolpment Co..
Inc., to 011e Johnson of limb-
• Tana.; thee.. lots.
Joe Pat L.: t It -beet T
and 011sode AM; lot in Keen
kind
e-
thdidWidon.
Hob D °mesa an‘ rIt re V.
Grogan to Isaac Or gan *ad Dor-
othy Orogen; 16 1 ocres. On Preen
dance Read
Myrtle McDaniel to Trustees of
Liberty Climbedand Preabyteemr
'Obarole one acre on Oki rason
R.
James and Ovie Jame% ul Hakel
lot lo Calinenty Counly.
Tristan Beek to Harold CV
Oakley and Peggy Ann inkier
elf Fort Campbell; lot in C'
RaOlp Oebn 51k kdxltvt. -,
4---Votto-e7 -Pettis tend-Wilde- narks
la -38441,111 Deggess anti Delia Ike
gess; lot on Higennty 713.
Keettisky Lake Dm clopme:
Co.. Inc., to Prank M. Di tanore of
Ciarksvale, Tenn Jne lot
Kentucky Like 1)w:el,. prn,
0o, Luc.. to BIL-tittel .
June Gilmore 01 NW4hr
ieee Iota.
Kentucky Lake lleveloginu
Co., Inc. Jaines We,. and OL
West of Dy craburg 'flenn.;two
Iota.
- •-- -- ---
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Lekewee Shores tu John V savar g
and teasel A Doe Warreti. giguaguage
lot in Lein way Shores. lp
.7 Hobert Manisa sad Ails I
Harebell of Akron. Otito. to a H t
Oerastons."
1WALLIS DRUG
Will Be Open This Sunday
Oir yeur Dreg, PreeerIpelee and IbenwIry Needs
WI WILL UNE °LOBED f ref%
11 MI a.aa. to 1 100 f or On urish 04 • e
The Magi-Iwo r
Way of Life
* Cleaner
Healthier
Quieter
* -Easier
'' The Finest Built-In Central Vacuum
Cleaning System for Your Home
TINSLEY'S HEATING & AIRONDITIONING
• Telt phone 753-4857 •
Ends Today *
C
M MEW -":416656111111
Sun. thru Wed. *
EXPLOSIVE!
HELLS
ANGELS
iON WHEELS
v-.1 THE SHATTERING TRUE
STORY OF THE
HELLS ANGELS
14 Nome. fancests
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Christmas Specials!11
FILL aaFROST FREE REFRIGERATOR ,$269.67
G.E. 16' FROST FREE
REFRIGERATOR  
(i F 15' FROST FREE
I REFRIGERATOR  
G.E. WASHERS  
G.E. DRYERS  
13' AUTOMATIC
ONLY $288.88
$(121 E1993.. 165
_ LOW Nil $ 1 4 9 . 95 ill
ONLY
- - ,1% LOW As
cream. Vat WI UV tatair fa.* War I I .•  aira • ••••  ,•••••••••  !re. ••• •
HAZEL ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 492-8765 Hazel, Kentucky 
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Order of the Eastern -Hew MI
meet at the Mas,mac Han' at 7:30
pm.
• • •
The Beeste Tucker, AEce Wat-
ers, and Maryleona Frost Cimles
of the First Methodist Chinch
WSOS will meet at the hotne of
.11L-s. Autry Farmer, 1304 Weil,
Boulevard, at 9:30 am.
• • •
Circle I and the Faith Doran
artie of the Fine Methodist
attach WW8 will have a joint
meeting at the social ha l at two
Pis•
• • •
Beta Sigma Phi wile bra Si
Christmas party at the home of
Mns Sylvia Thomas.
• • •
Circle III .1 the First Hantkst
(7horetti WMB wiil meet at the
home of Mrs. Omar 3yen.. 901
North 17th Street, at 2:30 pm.
• • •
The children of Kiricaey -fichool
will Present • Program of °Mise-
ries scrim at the Meting Of the
PTA at seven pm.
• • •
Wednesday, December 13
The Oterherland Presbyterian
Women of the North Pleasant
thirrye Church will have Mr an-
nual Christmas party at 12 noon
t tiv Triangle Inn 
"eel*" P "nit were Mes11101- Maar sainsinsugissiyal MI VW= i sar1031•Coa/1125-321111531 43,111.11 n-terl 75111131161311kiL.-1146W rt..4 •zA =-"4 4:: 4 114:44 ms:1 relitIkq taa szig ilsa el= ire 1055 WI I:4=TM
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t Mi. J. B. Burkeen . . . Phone 753-1917 or 753-4947
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Social Calendar
• • • 
ea Charity Garland. Ma Outhead.The Arts and Crafts Club 1, Ruby Torrent,. Minnie Roberts.meet at the home of M.rs. Neva Ate., Bel. Kra ItidertonV sodWOOD at 2:30 pm. Gladys I.• • • 
... A molt liteida" Ms weed MThe Flew Concord Romemekers mop.
Club WM meet at the home a( • • a
Mrs Charlie. Stubblefield at ten
sin.
Saturday. December 9
The Plkettes of Murray State
lklnivresity will pick up old toys
to be repaired by the Ftre De-
partment for needy children from
,ten a m. to two pm. For pickup
call 753-5149 or 753-2463.
• • •
The Lynn Grove Methodiat
Church Woman's Society, of Chris-
tian Service will tneet at the
church at two p.m.
• • •
• Sunday, December 10
The Neilson Rey fondly who kid
timer home by fire will be boncred
wkh a shower in the busiement of
the Sinking Spring Baptist Church
faun two to five p.m.
• • •
' Holiday Open House by the
board of Directory of the 'Oallto-
wiltv County Country Oki) will be
held from four to seven pin. Eanh
*comber Is alloWed one ip-town
or out-of-town guest.
• • •
Monday, December 11
The American Legion and Leg-
ion Auxiliary will hold their an-
nual Christmas dinner prirty at
the Legion Hall at 6:30 p m.
• • •
The Smith Pleasant &rove
Homemakers Club will meet at
elhe haw of-Alfis. Krebs Jones at
ten a.m. tor ta- potluck luncheon.
Gifts ivA tio exceed one dollar will
be ezehanged_
• • •
The Ooldwear Methodist Church
Weal wee nmet at the home of
)&u Bur* Hantelne at seem p.m.
CMOs mil be exchanged. and- litta-
aline Mends reveaied.
Prograseive Homemakers
1111 meet at the Holiday Inn
at awe pm. Gifts vall be ex-
• • •
The Suburban Homenalows Club
MR meet at the home Of Mr,.
Bral ihreet. 004 Elm Street. at
eilz p.m. for • dinner meeting. • • •
• • • 
Palestine Meth:Idle Church
The fligma Department of the WBCIS ell meet at the home a
Mkuray Woman Cl's ub will have W. Eta Burkeen at ten am.it Christmas party for children Thursday. December 14
ce the members at the dub house The lidararthe Club 1 mat
at 6 30 p.m. Waterers wilt be at the home at Mrs. C. C. Lowry
Mesdames Day Gore, Bethel at 2:30 pm. Mrs. Harlan lkdigm
Itirtardson, Chad Stewart. W11- se primer* the 'mamma
nem Elmith, We Hobby Nix Claw- • . .
ford
• • •
The Theta Department alf the
Murray Woman's Club ell meet
at Sr dth house at 7:30 p.m.
Will be Meadarnee Ralph
. Robert Holittne. Char- The South Murray Homemakers
Vat Mae, and Robert Jones. Club will meet by • blanche h at
. . . 
the Holiday Inn at 11 30 am
Alrno PTA will rrret at
6:30 pm at the actrol 'The band
land rearL4 chorus sill" present the
program
• • •
The Herrin Grave Ifomemeltere
Crub sill meet at the harm at
Mrs Bun WIliosion for a potluck
luncheon.
The
• • •
Murray Worelmen will have a
}Gant (Stirrer meeting at the WOW
Hail at 6.30 pm.
• • •
Tuesday, December 12
The Bethany Sunday School
Cies of the Flat floptlirt Church
will have • dinner merting at
the Woman's Club Home at 6.30
• • •
The CeMovrey County Retired
Tiessthers Amaciation INS meet at
the Public Wren' at two pin.
thank. Isuniter sill be the Speak-
er .
• • •
The Paris Road Heanernakers
Clubwill meet at the home of
Mira Dewey Orman.
• • •
Murray Sitar Chapter No 133
Thumbnail Sketch Of
-White House Wedding
WeLBHINGTON ITT - - Thumb-
nail sketches of the !ter perform-
, era In Sat.Lirday's Whet e Hottul•
wmkflng
Bride: Lynda Bird Johneron. 23
. . . . tall. brown-ti. brown-
eyed . . Bret daughter a
Preeident to merry in the White
iMouse Awe 1914 . . attended Uni-
versity of Texas and George Witch-
Wigton University . . . worked for
MrCiall's magazine before her en-
gagement . . . hobbies are reed-
ing, bawling. bridge and
Circom: Chariest Spittal Roth.
20 . . . tall. dark-haled, bawl-
eyed- . Marine Corms captain
dated for duty la Vietnam next
March . greduale of tTnivernity
td Wieconstn has served for
nearly two years ILA atilutant of
Marine barrack.' In Washington
and official White Hen se social
aide good athlete, keeps trim
by playing sower . . also likes
the theater and la a bridge fiend, director, was also present.
The Dorothy Circle of the Phlit
Bwpttet Churoh INMS wel meet
at the home of MTh. Ralph Ts-
sender at tern am. A potluck l-
• all be iereed.
• • •
• • •
The Mint Baptist Church WMEI
will hot1 its voider meeting at
the church at aeven pm.
• • • •
The Hazel Woman's Club will
held Its regular meeting at the
club mom at seven pm.
• • •
I.
Town and Country
Homemakers Meet
At Wilson Home ̂ t
glinr A G. Wiison opened ire 11
lovely tune on South Bleteenth
Sweet for the menang at' the
Then and Country laxampetkers
ChM held on Thumb, ..Si, at
alidthlege (rotor& Mrs. John
wee the °Aosta&
A very lovely Christmas pro-
gram was presented by Ms. Jaoset trot. Carry handle la part of 0 • tweed *se pane( '`atorrio Nog snook • • FM I. hi-impact, scuff-resistant wash-Hee adlect&ine were "Christ-
AUTOMATIC MONAURAL
PORTABLE PHONOGRAPH le
Take "Bwingnote" where the ac-t ft
t.::'n Schd - state automatic!
in phonograph has 4-g
speed automatic record changer,g
tone arm. and includes•
a 45 rpm adaptor. Takes up 14)7
Mx records. Positive Size Select!,
Indicator for 12-, 10-, anda7-ineh
records. Repeat play last record
or shat off automatically. Mon- !
sure: crystal cartridge —"P dual
synthetic sapphide styli to Play., • Ursa suer stanteerame.eirceith • P.•rN,monaural records of all speeds.. ewes Ow seintriell lird AM • T.,o 6- • 1' rtu
Cele: true sound from the WV t 1•666,111010 Ileasisses Leternal Jacks t U
0" oval speaker With tone con- tam niCrifeillig earakiabef Jalrosirws • AFC 'oirt4ras lle • tstria-recg maga 11-ia
!WAN MOM* mower esessar, mus oillswilsi I CONTEMPORAR:t+• RenTe" bY Naomi Clay, "Jure able cam. LWII) 14-14‘1"xr.!
Payllis Moninter. and "More A- 
$2921•iosety of Chrietmes" by
bout die Art of Jay" by 190ford 
$88.2 1
Pt ierion main lee wren /111111111111,41miinta mew 7, e,A amen ye emu -realer Wilda idint .‘11 list lin act r-ePrIve•Wai MINS MO ft I leg MI idit 1111161 "r Rd Ilibt es", vs; imq leg -4 est MOM
V634—Blee
OA tarry weight. • 
afir•fw,• csawrwa•af, • 0 wig Oft ri.ERI0D'Pere Christmas" by Eugene Field
Va31-17elar r Twit Ole-rry taw.' 4
T1000—Waleatt hardwood 
LAS fl
"Ilie 'Direr Maim" langfeBow,
Mrs ftdiert Hopkins prodded
at the rrwpitlew
A pritlirek sumer wax served to
the thirteen members and cste
guest, Mrs Janice Rogers
• • •
Rainbow For Girls
Has Regular Meet
At Masonic Ilan
Friday, December 15
Murray Aseembly No 10 OrderDinsiot 17 of the KSA -LPN will
of the Rainbow for Girls held itshave a Christman party at the
reruns: rneetinz at the MasonicWacky Inn In Murray at 6 311
Hall on Tuectlex. December 5, atpm. P'or nwerrations call Sadie
seven o'clock in the evening.Shoemaker.
Maw Leon Wateon, worthy ad-
visor. preeided and Mtn Rceetta
Robertecon. moonier. reset the min-
utes.
limns Ivens made to have a pot-
Bet supper at the next reguiar
emellIng on December 19 ist Si
• ln honor at Sharon Mars-
worthy Cermill and Oucolyn Mc-
Neely &mit. both married In
10FT. well be hallowed by the
regubr meeting of the Amenably.
An exchange of Ole talker
livemening.
IMIembere present were Lynn
Wotan& Anita, Flynn. Betsy Riley,
Jbase Winsheger, Paraleate Marto-
ebb. PM Mans, Donna Boyd.
Sherry Bbroklard. Wanks 7,
Barbie ICeiel. libelhe Lasater,
Jayne Orten. and Ramiro Rcb-
erten&
Adults attending were Mit.
Frances Churchill. mother at/vigor,
Mas. Teeth Coleman. Mee. Ruildene
Robinson, and Gerrie Wiliam.
em.
Mrs. Robert Mobley
Presents Study For
Girls Auxiliary
Mrs Rchert MoOley presented
the rnindon study for members
and courswilore of the Juniors I.
H. and III (Web Auidllary df the
FIrst Begitieet Church held on
Werke/elm evening at Mx orb& iS 
art the church.
-Out of Elanngun Elhaelove" by
Barbara Eppemon wee the title of
the book concerning the story of
Dr. Armen Ayes-hide Mrs. Mo-
bley's study wan most interesting
and IncfrrnatIve and WWI present-
ed in a very gond manner. She
had pictures and nap+ to Mustaste
points in the !Rudy.
Fog :Mind the study the group
mei served refreshment/ of punch.
ice cream, said the cake decorated
ln setae, yellow, and green, with
Sr betters. GA on the top.
Weinberg present were Fame
FRITIMIXIS, Beth Rirtharden, Bev-
erly Barrett.. Jane Wager. Patsy
Busheen, Clura Horn, Miethefibi
Ridhardson. Beverly Peter, Cling-
er Flora. Dime Lemon, aryl Jen-
nifer Spence,.
CI. let  are Mrs. Mcbley. Mrs.
J B Burrkee rt. Mrs. Dvs wads LAM -
• rt, se Anita Hendon, Mix
Morris Dancurn and Mrs. Joe
Johnstrm. Mrs Earl Werflord, GA
Mrs. Bob Cook Is
Hostess For Eva
Eldridge Circle
The Eve nithtidlee Circe of the
Med Bartel Church met in the
twine of Mrs. Bob Gook on Thura-
deo evening, December 7, for the
program in observance of the week
of prayer far foreign rrti.gmaris
"Life Through His Name- with
secipttee from Jcitan 20:31 was the
theme of the program.
Members taking part in the pro-
gram We. Mns. Floyd Barrow,
Mrs, Bill Marna Mrs. Bob Cook,
Ma. Joe Admits. Mrs. Alvin
Key. and. Mr& Oene Stigler.
'the drift prayer was led by
Mra Bat Dover. Mrs. Joe Jack-
mm,dliskumn, presided over a
dmilt Wines asmion.
Refreshments were Nerved by
Ur hontext, Mrs. Clock.
• • •
! -
Cherry Corner WMS
Meets On Wednesday
The Whiner's Mlegionary flocie!v
of the Cherry Corner Bapte t
Chimgh met at the dhurch on
Wednesday. December 6, at ten 51,
cec.lock to the morning. a
itirs Lanceori WThiaregon. prayer I
Chairman, was in charge of the
los:Scram. -Lths Through 10,I
Name". for the observance of the
week cif prayer for foreign lois-
1111111 •11.
f
6
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Personals
Mr and Mrs. Rorer Bevan lett
Thunglas for their home In Lost-
arm& Mkt_ after spending the
past three days with her Meter,
Mrs Norman Klapp and Mr.
Klapp of MUITTely. The Bryana
were inmate home after a rrocinth's
vacation touring the end end west
coasts of Fliorida. They hive also
vetted Wet Mater. Mra. Edgar Jones
and Mr Jones of Merrthe. Tern. 
and her brother. Al Bryan and
dumb.
Dr. and Mrs. Atm Bryan of Pa- m
"Welataterat
TIC!
VI
I Attractive
Contemporary Stylln
• Genuine Walnut
Veneer Cabinet
• Simplified Color Tuning
"Meter Guide- Tuning
"Color-Minder" Reference Controls
Autothatic Fine Tuning
13
model EASY TERMSem2901:AD
r••••••••••••Ir •
Use Our Lay-A-way Plan
Solid State
- , -tureiture appvirance and ful,l rich
F M. AM sound-  fOUri Lien 03 in 7
new rnxlei series. See pages 14-21. Se*
rocitiog Lleg *0 -3d-cabinet designs — Plus
F !red Fivaeee nee'els.
e• Zfer.
ILBREY
SCREEN
COLOR TV
only
$44888
FolitaleLE
PHONOGRAPHS
Al.SPEAKER
CABINETRY!
9 Car & Home Supply
201 E. Main Street
Phooe 753-5617
0
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I ATTENTION FARMERS!
Would You Trade $1 for $5
Research has shown you can expect this return on your investment through the following Grassland Renovation Prac-
tice: Pasture is the Cheapest Source of Livestock Feed! There Are many acres of unimproved pastures in Calloway
County. The BEST and CHEAPEST WAY to improve pastures is to get a stand of clover with the grass . . .Good past-
ure with clover makes more summer grazing. It puts milk in the can or tank, makes more pounds of beef, and money in
your pocket!
Jim Edwards, Area Extension Forage Specialist,
says these are the steps to follow:
Step 1
Graze the field which you plan, to renovAtt
now while the grass is still tasty. Keep live-
stock confined to a small area so they can eat
the top growth quickly, thus making tillage
easter. Five to 10 cows or twice that number
In yourng stock per acre will graze a heavy
growth fairly clean in 1 week to 10 days.
Pull a soil te,t and apply needed lime, phos-
phate, and potash. Don't use nitrogen on fields
to be renovated. The nitrogen tends to favdr
the eqablished grass Fall liming and fertilizing
is easier to do now than in spring and Just as
producttve.
Step 3
Just before seeding. smooth the ground. This
should be done mid-February to mid-March.
Seed 2 pounds ladino clover and 6 pounds ,ecl
clover and cover lightly with harr or or culti-
packer
*ft
Step 2
Tear out half or more of a good sod by using
_ a tiller or disk On rolling land, till on the con-tour Leave the ground rough until Just beforeseeding in February or early March. Don't worrytoo rnuch about ext:a heavy tillage Most peopletend to under till instead of over till.
Stop 4
Manage mixture to best suit the legume
This includes grazing, mowing, skid annual
fertilizing
ASCS will cost-share on this practice.
SEE YOUR ASGS OFFICE FOR DETAILS (TAKE A SOIL S AMPLE WITH YOU). OR SEE YOUR LOCAL COMMITTEEMAN.
DON'T PUT IT OFF PUT IT ON!!
We are cooperating with all agricultural agencies in recommending this practice . . .
Hutson Chemical Co., Inc.
"PROMPT. EFIFIr IENT SERVICE IS OUR
MAJOR BUSINESS"
Located on Railroad Avenue
Phone 753-1933
JACKSON PURCHASE PRODUCTION
CREDIT ASSOCIATION
DEPENDAPILE FARM IAI %NS FOR •NY PI RPOSR
— REASONABLE RATES —
Keys F. Keel - Representative
305 N 4th Street Phone 753-5602
Bank of Murray
"THE FRIENDLY BANK"
DEPOSITS INSURED TO 915.000 BY FDIC
Main Bank
4th & Main
753 1893
Downtown Branch
5th & Poplar
753-8161
Stokes Tractor & Implement
Your MASSEY-FERGUSON Dealer
Located on Industrial Road
MURRAY, KENTUCKY
Phone 753-1319
McKeel Equipment Co.
Your CASE & PAPEC Dealer
503 Walnut Street
Phone 753-3062
CALLOWAY COUNTY SOIL
IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
INC.
Industrial Roid Phone 711-2921
Peoples Bank
of
Murray, Kentucky
"A FRIEND TO FARMERS"
Now Offering 3 Convenient Locations . . .
Main Bank TV Bank Branch Bol.k
5th & Main 6th & Main 12th & Story
Billington-Forsee
Tractor Company, Inc.
Your 1 R D Dealer —
Hwy. 94 East Phone 753-2532
Ifflumaisimir 
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Television Schedules
WSM-TV W LA( -TV WSIX-TV
Channel 4 Channel 5 Channel
Saturday, Det•ember 9, 1917
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1
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THE LEDGER TIMES MURRAY, KENTUCKY
FOR SALE
A 40" EILAKTIIRC range with "pUll
and dean" oven. Used very little.
Call 753-2062. D-9-C
CLAXTON FRUIT CAKE, by the
Civitan Chab. The bag fruu cakes
available for he beet came.
Chastrnas basked for needy fanl-
ikes. Pick than up at Roberts
Reeky, 506 Main Street or call
753-1051 for free delivery. D-11-C
5$ AC1tE FARM 12 miles from
Murray Godi 2-bedroom India
houzse, other auk:taws, 7 acre our:.
bade, unproved pasture and hay
land. Call 763-7676. D-dd-C
GE PORTABLE ta.pe reoorder,
2 111411Gbei old LOU 7611-711t2. 13-11-C
SANTA 11AS THEM! Real cute
pupa. Doe weeks. Dectaibutai, Wgi-
anarisner, MI ARC. Stud service
and poodle dipping. Lampe 436-
2173. D-11-C
-- -HANDCRAFTED CANDLES, all
types and sizes. Door pieces, eat-
er pieces. IndivalUtialy styled.
Ruth's Demagog, phone 753-6606 be-
tween 7.00 and 11:00 a. in. and
1:00 and 4.00 p. m, 13-14-C
AUCTION SALE. Rain or dune
di December 16, at 2:00 p.
at the New Hope Mothodlit
Church, 4 miles from Idtoray. en
Hwy. 121 South Will aell New
Hope Church and lot. This land
will make an examinant bulldog
lot for a beauulul home.
We will reserie the right to
me the Charon and lot tor all
Church act-vales and nieetingi ISO-
UI the new oeurcn Isfa:ailed
H-D-OX
ANTEt4NA AND ROTOR in good
conduson. Located 363 so. Sill
Street. Phone 758.1866. D-9-C
SIAMESEKIR Oak 430-
0142. D-9-F
ANTIQUE MARBLE tap dreamer.
wash stand. drop-Oaf table, abase,
trunk. picture frames. other Reno.
LaY erne Parma: Sadalia P.
Mayfield. D-OP
PLANO, medians sisert In good
azounion. astmlebed MOM. Marie
.63-5608. 13-6-C
2 USED CS BATS. Wthod make
atineone a great tae-saitem...
LASCilla Altaic Marc dual: 4.)-43-P
_ _ _ 
•
be (I 10, baega-n manta glees
ami around. nue sheets. 4-red.
Nal staup. Panne 41111-218U. 11-9-C
emo • _ • Katt* SWAP • • BUY • LL• F-LENT • SWAP • HIRE •
CLASSIFIED ADS SET RESULTS
HELP WANTED
OPPORTUNITISS
NOW OPEN
at
BOONE'S
Laundry & Cleaners
Phone 753-2832
Age 13-86
1 Maintenance man.
2. Preilla.
D-9.0
ADULT MALE or female OD act
an 10.'61°I manager for the Courier-
Journal. This job require* about
24 hrs. per we and gaga $60.00
salary plus annzahdon. For in-
'crview write Chades Puller,, 502
Cornell Place, Louisville, Ky.
D-12-C
NOTICE
ELECTROLUX SALES & Service.
Box St Murray, Ky., C M. Sand-
ers. Phone 382-3176, Lynnville, Ky
Dec.-22-C
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL! Oift
hosed Sating powder, am. Rei-
land Drug Co. 134-C
CANCRR INSURANCE, $61.26
yearly for faintly group; MVO
fes: individuals. Pays up to $7.000110
for treatment. No age Mot. 'Wa-
bash lAfe Insurance. Box 163,
Mayfiekt Ky. 12.-C
1 FREE FREE FREE! Cardul cal-
' ender and birthday Almanacs.
Selland Drug Co. 13-9-C
HORSES FOR SALE, horse train-
; Mg, riding losseans. boarding horses.
! at Ooldall nes ellsbles, 753-1318.
By Oa/NM. 5-o03rtiom bract.
FHA Cim transinabie icon.
Miut-an nage and move Lana ,
carpool titroughout. eleeenc hest.
(4u, D-10-C
' ARC WLIMARANER pumas", VI
months oid. Ideal Chromate pres-
ents Will held until Clinintanas
Mane 141.3000. Paria, Tennamee.
D-12-C
00
Jan -10-C
13113131NG SERVICES and part)
catering. Ruth's Dawns. phone
258-411416 between 7:40 sal 11:e)
a. m and 1:00 and 4.00 pm
D - 14 -C
WANT TO LARS enia Ilic-ttY in
PURAOCA DINETTE Set, hke DPW.
SAW M" a HT% 6 chains. Phone d‘
4113-8709, Hester criarson
I LkindIS TAMA TRILLS fur me by
lifaarray Up-oner(..ub Pm:co:As on
tar venom civic projects in the
eammunlay L:catich of sale. Obeid,-
nut and Kith SW-eels. 13-11I-C
WELL KEPT CARPETS Shod the
fegilite of reamer him Lustre spot ,
Leanag. Rent electric shampooer I
$1 itueries Pe.i. b.ore. 11-15-C ,
, lie,) PON ITAC Bonneelllo and a 110)
1065 Pint 3-door hasalecp. Try
and buy from 01411 411 TWO(' 911 I
Sill & Main Streat. 41-12-C 'ma
-
1963 FORD wow - sedan. 1958 I to,,
Buick. Load oor me at Coln &
Tayhorli, Gull alation, 6th & Moan
Streets. I3-12-C
A  1962 "CHEVY 11" _and _a_1884_
0-11 Two gnat buys from
Cain & Taylor at 6th & Mom
Streets. 13-MC
RIB RILICLAIRIC and laro '64 Chev-
rolets. Rod go-rnob.lin from (Sun
"fflaylor, Mb & Mahn Streets.
13-12-C
BY OWNER: Extra rice it 1965
Ford pick-up. Call after 5.00 p. m,,
753-1578 13-12-C
LOST & FOUND
.•liit 11 • s
your spare time? Nothing to buy. t - -
Just call 753 -5764 for details. Sem v i Sail Oftarad
13-9-P 
REN1
3-RF-DROOM TRAILER. Call 753-
83I.5 after 3 30 p. m. D-9--C
ROOFS REPAIRED or repawied.
bialE-up - mingle - gravel Los
cost - Free 'Mime id iri-fhate
Reding 0o. Deal 735-68tO TEC
MOVING. Ramona,* and region-- _
sable. Call 753-7271. 1)-111-C1. '2 atid 3 BEDROOM apart -
Call 753-5573 OT 40-2383. BEWMG AND Alterations. Rea-
13-U-C sonalge, 100 Broad St. D- 11-C
11111M•b.
- FOR LEASE -
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
Approximate Sizes 30'2E851, 20'z85' & 50'1E85'
Inside Finished to Specifications
Best, location in Murray! One-half block from
campus. Plenty of free parking.
If interested write BOX 32-N, do Ledger & Times.
D-12-C
asamagasamapagairiansioammaamailataisirsiaaivoaasassaavaposifitaataiii
LARGE SELECTION OF
Northern Spruce and Scotch Pine
CHRISTMAS TREES
'1.49 to '4.98
BUY THEM EARLY WHILE SELECTION LASTS!
OWEN'S FOOD MARKET
1409 West Main Street
OPEN SUNDAY FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
And We Are Now Taking Orders for
PIT BAR-B-Q SHOULDER - PIT
BAKED HAM and BAKED HAM
D-12-CIIIIMMAIRMEMisiRREatit Mingii W.3 MI Yeti
DON'T
TO
PAINT
i IS it )kLCl FOR
ME-1D 1110401.E.IVE
CA LED 11'4 THE
FEDERAL ftiEN
LOST: Tan slid white Beagle
male, answers to name of -Pluto. PM
Has collar but no none. Lost in gal
Klrksey area, Small reward. Call
Jimmy Robins:an, 499-2342. I3-9-C
/SPECIAL ON General Electric re-
1111110118er. W autemaUc 100, frost
free $211167; 16 frost free $3911.88:
15' frost free 5/63 18. Now Electric
Co., phone _492-8165. 0-8-C r
- _
Loier-7 idlirt, LA
or near Murray Iihrti. 11 found,
pipit ec roll Beverly Panchsal 753-
3429. 13-1I-P
4
MO
1.Turl
4-Prophet
11-Emmet
11-Macws
12-0ne opposed
13-Declared
15 Rely on
17-High mountain
19 Proceed
20-Hos
21.041%11K' as
written
22 Sign of zodiac
23 Without end
25 Resort
26 Da.- age
27 E re 1, ern tree
28 A•terneon
party
29-Gratuity
30 Symbol ler
tellurium
31 frights
33 Steamship
(MM.)
35 -data. 01
wiodd
36-51mers atime
37-Delalla artcle
38-lamosh
ao-Didael
41 -Ira
42 lehrligili
43.PeM
panel
45-Dialwas
mann Oh.)
16
47=
so-nashey plast
52.11em
54 Nadi dog
55-11amle
34-desalog
sidellems
57-Seek
DOWN
alamrsail
14fraranilii
Lary
PHOO PIN).
THINKING OF BUYING a camp-
er? Why not have It custom built?
Ako keethen cabinets, and furni-
Lure repair. Phone 436-5534. 13-12-C
ELECTRICAL WORK. Al types
cd elsotrac heating and house
wiring. General eleotrical work.
Twenty-two years experience. W.
A. Lyons, 1515 Glendale Road.
Phone 753-4012. 13-9-C
-, WA-1411D 10 BUY
WANTED: Used Monkey Bars
Call 753-8296. 13-11-C
NUCLEAR TREATY
UNITED NATIONS '1715 -
General Assembly Tuesday endow
ed a treaty barring nuclear wag.
pone from Latin America MIE
called upon the nuclear nalkIlla
to resPect at. The vote was 164
wath 38 abstentions.
CROSSWORD PUZZLE Ans""1.Y.st."1"."urija
ACROSS 4-Warbiod
6-Latin
contunct ion
7-lasso
8-Snake
9-A continent
(abbe
10 Striped animal
14 Fate
16-Goddeu of
healing
11 Note c4 scale
21 Peri ot great
fort .lude
22 Once around
track
23 Newt
24 Contend
25 Weight of India
26 Pronoun
28 Number
29 Prefix. three
al4ULIW QUM
014f9C12:a 1JU11301301
iio !JT:11:713"I'Mil
CUT 111109111
°ErtiErlina
Pria fICia
ayinla ;ileac
3M01-1 IYI3Dnom 12 Eng 4f3OT
6113 0000110113 fl
CIE30IPlfai;)
C.:CLA 3000
C.
1
s
31 Plaything 41 A state (abbr.)
32 Paddte 43 Pronoun
33 The anal 44 Retain
34 Stitch 46 Spider's is
3S.Mndu cymbals 47 Nahoor sheep
37-Dealer 48 be le Mei
38-Couch 49 Encountered
39 Name 51 R•nt, m Siberia
40-Doninishes 53-Cmatinction
I 2 3 ''4ii:.'.
3 6 7 Y.C..`.7-8
,,.,,..!..'.'•",
0 10
,-
14
1 t*.'12 ..,"175-13
5 16 017
''.
:,....: 19
5•74...-....,
'.:5::•.'
20 '.:7,,
..
21 • - ii••••:4
.%
22
27 "i'.'rle;i'
!:•".•
'31.30 :•:•7-
".•.•:
. 37 .
' 
e./..;•- :::•:' ;': .•
31 39 t•
1
:s4
42 ...7•,413
•
43
z 46 
.:•: ..... re 49
30 31 52 53 •.- *+.15....
-.
,--
53
-
....
36
•:,-.; 3̀7
R16147 NOW I'M PRACTICING W
*OL/T5tDE FORWARD ROLL.' .1
EVERY IHINi 5.••‘:.s'y--- I HATE THAT WORD
DON'T
WALK
ON
GRASS
Me-
DOT
T rER
NANCY,
DON'T-
49 ;is
Om Pe!' • S , - V. 
••
.7 N• vow, s
tr. by United Tter. Syrdeat.. Ire.
CIIERAIKE I'M steamer, 9./
FLOOCSOF ADMIR1N6
STOP--
1.'vE. HAD
ENOUGH
"DON'TS"
TODAY/
FOR
-TVIS NOTE 10 MP. RIP, TlY
MF.EATI:NUS ID BURN"OOViN
THE sessooL. WA8 MAILED
ACROSS 711E STATE
L
 •st
14AI T 8114
ONE SINCEA 27-DOLLAH 1914-11- ITS
W'? 
NOW KNOWEDEDDIN AS WORLD
THAT'LL BE A (f9 WAR omv!GAS!!
40
THEY TRIED
ANOTHER
IN 1929
BuT
HAD cur
IT SHORTY!
( IT BRONG1)
()kJ
STOCX
MARKET
CRASH!!
ALL I WAS
GOING TO 54.Y
WAS, "DON'T
FORGET OUR
SODA DATE
r 7' te ,W/1' T C.E 1..‘"Mu 5f, vrout.o 86
GiVfN TME seiastiST
NISHM aNT POSRAL&P
31
S.'‘iS HERE-NO MARRYIN" MANSINIER SURVIVED A 27-DOLI..44  WEL,'DIN:r
U=MMPW
50 AI-I'LL EsEGIN TN' CEREMONY BYORDERIKr KAN OwNI TOMBSTONE -
ti.7i\,
Ca4:3_
•
•••••••••••••••
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Church
Announcements
West Murray
Church of Christ
Swath 10th & 1Floilday Digs
Made McKee, evangelist
Bible Study 10.00 am.
Worship ServIce 10:50 am.
Weening Worshlp 610 p.m
Wed. Worship 7:00 pm.
College Presbeterian Chureb
16th and Main Street
Wenn McKenzie. minister
;buret School 9•20 am
"trine Worship 10.45 a.m
'Veistrytemar Tceith
Pellower,:b 5-00 pm
Weetanneter Pellowsh_M far
rhaversity Students 8:30 pm
South rteasant tsmee
Methodist Church
W. 1' Jackson. adnister
%unary Selicol 9-45 am
-famine Worship 10.48 a.m
,T it Sr Pedlowthir 000 D in
emitting Worship 730 pm,
timetnet %Met Taberseelle
Mentes-said Church et God)
Reread and Chestnut
Bev. Jelin W De Water
ausides School 10.00 am
Ihrship Service 1110 am
$1treming fkreice 710 p.m
Wednesday
Prayer Meeting 7110
Prktay
P. Y P A 7:30 pm
Grace Baptist Chereh
Sawa Ninth Street
Dm L. D. Wises, pester
ilanday School 9 48 am
Wonting Wominp 10-48 am.
7redides trrion 6 30 pm.
Illrenhy Wrserthip '30 pin
Player Siretirsg 7-30 p.m.
Martin', Clwyd Methadist Cluseelk
Bev. Jeans= Easley. pastor
Setaisol 1010 ant
Warship Seistee 1100 ase.
41113daY Night Serrior
Amite and MT? 6-00 p.m
-woo /Wu Worship Serrice
Every US and 4th
Omar • 7:00 p.m
illentellial Baptist Chore&
Ilan Street at Teeth
T A Thacker. pester
9 40 ass.eonday School
darning W within 10 50 am
rroln:tar Union
'Stele -Mar )
fl
(
enk7r-Au)lIWCinhIpns 
llegt (Apr
%T Meeting
sredneeday
81.0 Pm
4•30 p.m
7:40 pm.
7:110 p
1:30 pm
Liberty - Casoberleadi
Ed Moyer. poses,
Iunday School 1 -00 pm.
ereschint every fernday at 2:00
seette Grove Raette Church
Bev Leyte Vaught Swam
Sinde• Schott' 10 00 tin
regrew Se-trice 100-00 • in
rrain:ns Union 6-30 pm
everc'er worstup '7 le pm
redreadair Berries 7-30
waver Denims. Tesectng Cagan
'erector
,ntly BarnMt a • WWI. Paul
St_ Leo Callsolle Clbeste
III N. Leib Street
Bev. Martin Matting. pmts.
Skinday Mast' S 41111.,
.nd 4-30 pm
tolyday and Ptrst E'rldsr. 0:90
• Cr and 6 pm
Northeitie noptist
Lead et ph knee senor
'eery C'e't .11(11 Sunday &ohm
-uperintendent
sundae Setyrot
vorstEp Service
orerting Sernoe
',layer Meeting' Wed
einday Evening
antrum
10 00 am
11 00 am
7 00 p.m
7 00 pm
6:30 pm
1
a
Polder lissings Sepals& Ilbssik
BMW 2 - reIllsedient
Bra Jame 0. WIAM. passer
•unday School 10:119
'ottani wooing:, 11119 ean
reining Union
-ne Worship
ved Prayer Meeting
710 pm
3 : 00 p.m
7:se pin
Mt rteasemi ormagriand
Presbyterian Merck
turning Worship 11:00-am
4nranlY Night Berne, 710 p.m
rontup Sernoe at 11:00 each
,od ird Sunday
Airline, Befall I/web
Rev. W. T. •apaarS pastor
tunday School .... 10'00 • m
stornmg worship .... 11 -00 am
Training traits  8:30 p m
olyening Word.  7:30 p.m
wed. Night 6:30 p.m
Wirturey Methodist arereir
Bea. A. IT. Melded, pester
iunday School 1010 am
Weans Worship 11:00 a.m
Seeming Worship 7:00 pm
rout h FeDowshlp   CPO pm.
Wednesisp
Prayer MOM   1119 pm
-
An investment in Your future
•.. di CONIC."
CONTACT:
  Kids do say 
the craziest 
things sometime ... 
at,a recent Ice 
Hockey game, my
little boy said 
"Boy, how'ed you 
like to be that 
puck?" Having just 
seen two
big sticks 
slashing at it, I told 
him that I 
wouldn't care to 
change places at all.
Now this may seem 
peculiar, but this set 
me to thinking 
just how much 
better
off I am than 
that little old 
puck. In the first 
place I can move 
about at my
own free will, 
and I have a 
mind to think 
with, and a soul 
... yes, its a real
honor to be created 
in God's image. 
Also I can go to 
church each Sunday 
and
worship God. • . now I 
love this and feel 
that it is a 
wonderful privilege. How
about you ... won't 
you be my guest 
at church this 
Sunday?
The Church is Cod's appointed ogercy in this world for spreading the knowledge of His love
for man ond of His demand for man to respond to that love by ;oriel his neighbor. Without
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will long
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even
from a selfish point of v;ew, one should support the Church for the sake of the welfare
of himself and his family. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold and par-
ticipate in the Church berme it tells the truth about man's life, death and destiny, the
truth which alone will set him free to live as a child of God.
This church page is bang sponsored by the foil
HUTSON CHEMICAL CO., Inc.
"For AB Your Fertilizer Needs"
Murray. Ky. Phone 753-1933
Coleman Adv. Ser.
• business firms and interested persons . .
Dean Crete h field,
Sunday Bible Study
Morning Arorahlp
Evening W1rship
Wed Bible El'udy
sum-ItY School
Worship Service
"layer Meeting
Wednesday
Pm-thing Union
serums Worship
fit** per haws k, taut wfll your bun Is Aso'
Cherry Corner Baptist Church Leroy Lyles, minister
Lawman Williamson, pastor Bible study 10 .00 a.m.
1000 am. Morning Worship 1100 a.m.
11:00 am
7:00 p.m
6 30 p.m
7 15 p.m
Inunaneal Lutheran Church
Rev. Stephen MaiAk, pastor
Sunday School 9 15 am
Worship Samos 10:30 am.
Green Plain Church of Christ
minister
10 -00 am
10:45 am
7:00 p.m
7:30 pm
University Church of Christ
ill North 15th
isal% Miller, minister
ebbe WNW 9-30 am
licralog 10.30 am
Zwitateg Ironfttp 6:00 p.m.
_ 7:00 p.m
Tbunittay (Meese Illudent
Devotional)  6:15 p.m
Pleasant Valley Church of Chris'
Murray.Potteri tom Read
SHOLAR'S AUTO REPAIRS
Complete Auto and Truck Service
209 S 7th St Phone 753-1751
CORVETTE LANES, INC.
CORVETTE SNACK BAR
Bowling At Its Best — Fine Food
1415 Main Street Phone 753-2202
OWENS FOOD MARKET
The Best In Choice Steaks
"We Specialise in Hot Pit Barbecue"
1409 Main St. Phone 753-4682
STOKES TRACTOR & IMP. CO
Massey-Ferguson — Sales & Service
Industrial Road Phone 753-1319
CALLOWAY COUNTY SOIL
IMPROVEMENT ASS'N
Serting Farm Families Since 1936
Industrial Road Phone 753-2924
CAPRI THEATRE
Located on Chestnut Street
PALACE DRIVE-IN
Five Points Phone 753-7991
A FRIEND
CAIN & TAYLOR GULF SERVICE
Used Cars — Minor Repairs
"We Give Treasure Chest Stamps"
Day 753-5862 Night 753-3548
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Nate Beal, Distributor
Phone 753-35'11
CRAZY HORSE BILLIARDS
The Game For The Whole Family
200 N. 15h Phone 753-4864
MID-TO WNER
Excellent Accomodations
MOTEL
Reasonable Rates
Hzel Hwy - 641 South Phone 753-6706
Max H. Churchill Funeral Home
"THE PRIMLY FUNERAL HOME"
24 Hr. Ambulance Service—Oxygen Equiped
311 N. 4th Street Phone 753-4612
KENTUCKY LAKE LODGE REST.
FRESH KENTUCKY LAKE FISH DINNERS
Open 7 Days a Week From 5 a, m. to IS p. m.
Phone 474-2259Aurora Rd. on Hwy SS
MURRAY WHOLESALE
GROCERY CO.
WEST KY. RURAL ELECTRIC
CO-OPERATIVE CORP.
Phone 753-5012
PARKER POPCORN CO.
Established 1937
Murray, Ky. Phone 753-4852
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Treining Union
enEving Worship
t Broadcast)
Prayer Meeting
Wednesday
New Previdenee C'herch of Chaim
Ministers—
Johrine Dale 1st and 3rd Sundays
Dale Buckley, and and 4th Sun-
days
Training Classes
Evening Worship
6:00 p.m
6:30 p.m
First Baptist Chart&
H. C. Chile., 'pester
9..30 am
. 1045 am
. .8:00 pm
7:30 pm
7:30 pm
Flret Chrtstian Morels
111 N. WO+ Street
winum M. Porter, past.er
Surulitv School 9.30 am
W'orship Rour 1010 a m
Evening Service 700 pm
OM Rho Fellowship 630 p.m
CET Fellowship 5-00 pm
Men's Fellowship third Wednesday
Meet, CWT Gen  Third Tuesdat
HOLIDAY RESTAURANT
Aurora, Ky. Phone 474-2228
— OPEN ALL YEAR - 6 A.M. to 9 P.M. —
FEATURING .
FRESH KY. LAKE CATFISH and BAR-B-Q lt4; 
CARROLL TIRE SERVICE
YOUR UNT-ROYAL TIRE DEALER
ttns Pogue - I Rik East of Ft 12th Phone 753-1484
SUE & CHARLIFS RESTAURANT
FAMOUS FISH DINNERS
On Hwy 68 at Aurora Phone 474-2202
BELK'S of MURRAY
West Side Senior.
WART) & ELKINS
RCA %rifler - Erleidelre Mavta•
611 Mini,. street Phone 733-4833
4t12 Manic Phone 753-1711
FREED COTH AM COMPANY
Heating - Sheet Metal - Alp-reilditiOning
THE HITCHING POST
SEE THE 01 D COUNTRY STORE
1, Mile West of Kenlake State Park
Aurora Rd. - Rt. Hardin Phone 474-22118
"4"1410N WHTTNELL
aT4NDARD OH DISTRIBUTOR
1109 Pointe Ave Phone 753-4652
CHRISMAN POPCORN CO.
GROWER,' —PROCESSORS — PACKERS
Rocket Center Phone 753-1722
BOONE'S INCORPORATED
The Cleaner That's Interested In You
PASCHALL TRUCK LINES
Daily Service to Memphis and St. Louis
Phone 753-1717
HOLCOMB CHEVROLET INC.
"WHERE SALES & SERVICE GO TOGETHER"
South 12th Street Phone 753-2617
TRENHOLM'S DRIVE-IN
Henn, Penny Chicken - P1sma - Mpagnetti
Free Delivery on Orders of 12.00 or More
12th & Chestnut Phone 753-9125
KENTUCKY LAKE OIL COMPANY
JOBBERS OF SHELL OIL PRODUCTS
New Concord Phone 753-1323
ALEXANDER'S HELP YOURSELF
STORE
Complete Line of Groceries - Best In Meats
202- Main Street Phone 753-5652
CLIFFORD'S GULF SERVICE
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
— We Give S&H Green Stamps —
Fly(' Point's Phone 753-9091
HENDON'S SERVICE STATION
— CLOSED ON SUNDAY —
200 N 4th Street Phone 753-1921
FACTORY OUTLET STORES
QUALITY APPAREL FOR MEN
AT LOW, LOW PRICES
Murray - Mayfield - Paducah - Fulton
I
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